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AbstractWe provide evidence that chitinase A from Vibrio carchariae acts as an endochitinase. The chitinase A gene isolated from V.
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Chitin is a polymer of b-1,4 linked N -acetylglucos-
amine and is widely distributed in nature as a structural
component of fungi, protozoa, insects, and crustaceans.Chitin is degraded by the sequential action of two hy-
drolytic enzymes: chitinases (EC 3.2.1.14), followed byN -
acetylglucosaminidase (EC 3.2.1.30) [1]. Chitinases are a
diverse family of enzymes found in a wide variety of or-
ganisms [2,3] and classiﬁed into glycosidase families 18
and 19, depending on their amino acid sequences [4,5].
Structural analyses of mutant chitinase A (SmChiA)
from Serratia marcescens complexed with chitooligosac-
charides [6] and of the fungal chitinase CiX1 from Coc-
cidioides immitis complexed with a known chitinase
inhibitor, allosamidin, [7] suggested a substrate-assisted
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ting that the C-terminal proteolytic cleavage site was located
ssed enzyme was subsequently cloned and expressed in Esche-
tivity assay. Analysis of chitin hydrolysis using HPLC/ESI-MS
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catalytic mechanism for family 18 chitinases. The mech-
anism involves protonation of the leaving group by the
catalytic residue (E315 in SmChiA or E171 in CiX1), fol-
lowed by substrate distortion into a boat conformation
at subsite )1 and the stabilization of an oxazolinium in-
termediate by the sugar acetamido moiety. The experi-mental data that showed glycosidic bond cleavage by
family 18 chitinases, yielding retention of b-anomeric
conﬁguration in the products, supported the mechanism
obtained from the structural information [8–10]. The X-
ray structures of the hevamine chitinase/lysozyme com-
plexed with allosamidin [9] and of the S. marcescensChiA
mutants complexed with octa- and hexasaccharide sub-
strates [6] indicated that the catalytic sites of these two
enzymes contained six substrate binding subsites, desig-
nated subsites )4, )3, )2, )1, +1, and +2. The scissile
glycosidic bond is located between subsites )1 and +1.
